CANAPÉS
Pounded three peppercorn prawns (C, E)
Crisp tiger prawns with black, pink and green peppercorns
Chillie crust fish popcorn (C, E, G)
Red chillie crumbed halibut
Gandheri lamb seekh (D)
Chargrilled lamb mince wrapped around sugarcane candies
Curry leaf chicken (D)
Corn fed chicken supreme, curry leaf
Flaky paratha, char grilled lamb, red onion (G, D)
Chargrilled lamb, onions
Olive naan topped with chicken tikka (G, D)
Pickled shallots, smoked garlic yoghurt
Crispy cauliflower (E)
With ginger juliennes

VEGETARIAN
Anardana sev batata puri (G, D)
With pomegranate
Wheat bubbles (G, D)
Smoked aubergine yogurt
Kalonji paneer tikka (D)
Chard and corn kernel cakes
Chillie millie kebab (G)
Seasonal vegetable cakes
Romaro chilli garlic naan (G, D)
With mild cheddar cheese
All prices include VAT.A discretionary 5% service charge will be added to your bill.
* Denotes spicy dish. Some of our dishes may contain nuts (N), eggs (E),
mustard (M), crustaceous (C), molluscans (M*), sesame (S), fish (F), dairy (D)
and gluten (G)
* We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified
soya or maize in our food

TASTING MENU

FOR THE WHOLE TABLE

Palak patta chaat (D)
Crispy fried baby spinach, yoghurt,
date and tamarind chutney
Teen mirch ka Prawn* (C,M)
Griddled jumbo prawns, pink, black, green peppercorn
Seekh kebab** (D,M)
Skewered minced lamb kebabs
—
Kadipatta chicken tikka (D,M)
Corn fed chicken supreme, curry leaf
Kerala fish curry** (F)
Coconut, red chillies, tamarind
Wadi bhutta palak (G,D)
Lentil buttons, corn kernels, spinach, golden garlic
Dal makhani (D)
Saffron pulao ( D)
Cucumber and mint raita (D)
Selection of assorted breads
—
Pista phirnee (N,G,D,E)
Carrot cake (N,G,D,E)
Tea / Coffee

All prices include VAT.A discretionary 5% service charge will be added to your bill.
* Denotes spicy dish. Some of our dishes may contain nuts (N), eggs (E),
mustard (M), crustaceous (C), molluscans (M*), sesame (S), fish (F), dairy (D)
and gluten (G)
* We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified
soya or maize in our food

TASTING MENU

FOR THE WHOLE TABLE

Sev batata puri (G,D)
Wheat crisps topped with Peruvian potato mix,
gram flour straws and chutneys
Khada masala scallops * (M*)
Grilled scallops, pestle pounded coarse spices
Patrani macchi (F,M)
Lemon sole steamed in a banana leaf with
coriander, chilli and coconut

—
Seekh kebab** (D,M)
Skewered minced lamb kebabs
Kadipatta chicken tikka (D,M)
Corn fed chicken supreme, curry leaf

—
Chicken makhani (D)
Chargrilled chicken thigh, creamy butter sauce
Prawn hara pyaz (C)
Black tiger prawns, spring onions,
scallions, tomatoes, spices
Wadi bhutta palak (G,D)
Lentil buttons, corn kernels, spinach, golden garlic
Potato roast
Roasted baby potatoes with ginger, lime, spices
Dal tadka
Saffron pulao (D)
Cucumber and mint raita (D)
Selection of assorted breads

—
Raspberry chocolate, almond halwa, gulab jamun kulfi (N,D,E)

Tea / Coffee
All prices include VAT.A discretionary 5% service charge will be added to your bill.
* Denotes spicy dish. Some of our dishes may contain nuts (N), eggs (E),
mustard (M), crustaceous (C), molluscans (M*), sesame (S), fish (F), dairy (D)
and gluten (G)
* We liaise closely with our suppliers to ensure we do not use genetically modified
soya or maize in our food

